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papers publilhed at Del Moinel Iowa and Harlan Iowa, without 
openle to the State. 

Approved Maroh 98th, 1888. 

r he.reby_ certify that the fOl8l9ing act wu publlBhed in the loUHI 
SCats ~ April 14, and the Harlin Tribune April 4. 1888. 

FRANK D. JACKSON, &cret,ary of Statd. 

CHAPTER 160. 

LBGALIZllfG, AC'1'8 01' TII1I OOUlfCIr., 4lfD ORBTAIK OBDDr4lfCa or 
TIIII CITY 01' BBD OAK J'UlfO'l'IO •• 

AN ACT LenUzlng the Acts of the ConncD of the Olty of Bed Oak 
JUJUJt1on;1n the COunty of Mont!romery, State of Iowa, and lAIrll
Izbur the Ordlnancee I'used ancr Adopted for the Uovemment of 
BalcfClty. 

W BBBB48, The oity of Red Oak Junction in Montgomery 
County, Iowa, inoorporated under the lawl of Iowa, and through 
ita Board of TruteeB, paned and adopted ordinanoel and per
formed luoh other acta u properly devolved upon them by law; 
and 

WIIII ..... I, Said oit! of "the seoond 01UI, and by ita oouncil 
pUled and adopted ordinanoee for the government of said oity, 
and performed luoh other acta, U they were by law authorized 
to do, and 

WBBBB4B, In oertain auel the recordl of laid acta, and ord
inanoel fail to Ihow what membera of the Counoil were preaent 
at the meeting when Inoh ordinanoel were pused and adopted; 
that the rule wu lupended by a three·fourthl vote of the ooun· 
oil U provided by law, and in certain ouel that the ayel and 
nayl were called on t.he panage of ordinanoel; therefore, 

B, U tl7UJCI«l6V "", fhrwal Aa,tJm/)l!l of "", &aN of Iowa: 
SBOTIOlf 1. That the recorda and ordinancel of the oity of 

Bed Oak Junotion, being a oity of the lecond ola .. in the Oouty 
of MontfJomery, and State of Iowa, and the Aots of the Connoil 
of laid Olty, not in contravention of law, be and the same are 
hereby legalized, and deolared to be u valid and binding u 
though aU of the requirements of Jaw, had in all respeota been 
oomplied with, and U fully al if the recorda Ihowed a Bupen· 
lion of the mlel by a three·fonrthl vote on the pUlage of Qrd. 
inanoe of permanent natnre, and al if they had been read. on 
their levera! day8, and the votel of the oounoilmen or trnateel 
had been taken, yeu and naYI. 

SBo. 9. Thia act being deemed of immediate importanoe 
shall be in force and take effect from and after ita publication 
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in the Red Oak Express, a neWflpaper published at Red Oak, 
Iowa, and Iowa State Regilter, a neWflpaper publilhed at Des 
Moine., Iowa, without expenBe to the State. 

Approved Karch 98th. 1888. 

I h8!.8b1. certify that the fOlgC)ing act was J)ubUlhed In the loIoa 
State.HeqfBler. May 10, and the Bed oaA:.llI:aweu • .lrlareh SO, 1888. 

.FRANK D. JA.CKSON, 8ef:r6I,ary of &ate. 

CHAPTER 161. 

LBGAL1ZING INDBP.BNDBRT IOBOOL DIST.IOT OJ!' GBUlfWOOD. 

A.N ACl' to LeIalize tbe Organization of the fndependent School B. 11'._ 
D18tr1ct of Gieenwood In Chicka8aw Co. Iowa. 
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WBBBBA.., On the 9nd day of March 1888, the eleoton DeIJcd&::n or 
of lub·diltriot number two (9) of the distriot toWDlhip of organ on. 
Bradford, Chiokuaw Co. Iowa, held an eleotion and by :J.nani-
moul vote did deolare the laid lub-distriot to be an independent 
achool district. having for itl territory the SW * and tne W i 
of tbe BE * and the S i NW t and the BW 1 of the NE * of 
leotion No 16, and the 8i and the SW * of the NW 1 and the S l 
of NE t and the S.E. N. W. t of leotion 16, and the B.E. t and 
the B i of N.E * of leotion 17. and the E 1 of leot.ion 90, and 
all of lection 91, and the NW -1 and the W 1 N.E. i and NW * of BE * and the Ni of BW i of leotion 99. 

All in TOWDlhip No 94, North Range 14 weet being the 
boundaries of laid Ind. Dilt. of Greenwood, and. 

WSBaBU, Doubte have arilen as to the legality of the or
ganization of laid independent distriot, therefore 

Be ~ macl«lby ,"" fhneral Auembly of 1M 8eau of I()'UIG: 
BlIO'J'Iolf 1. That said independent IOhool district of Green· OrnnluUon 

wood in the oounty of Chioiuaw and Btate of Iowa, be and lePJlzed. 
the laQle is hereby deolared to be flllll' and legally organized 
and inoorporated with the boundaries &B let forth in the pream-
ble hereto attached the same &B thollgh all the provisioDB of the 
ltatute regulating the organization of independent school dis· 
triots had been fully oom.,lied with, and the said diltriot il 
hereby declared to have the lawful .,owen, rights and privilegel 
that would have belonged to laid diltrict had the same been 
legally organized on the 9nd day of March A. D. 1888. 

Sao. 2. All the acts of the defacto otBoen of said inde- AdB of omoers 
pendent 8Ohool district of Greenwood are hereby oonflrmed and oonllrmecl. 
are deolared to have the lame foroe and effect &B though said 
organization had been-fully and legally oompleted on tDe 9nd 
day of March A. D. 1888. 
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